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2019 WINTER PROGRAMS
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WELCOME
Camp.us offers fun experiences for all ages and interests, with programs 
grounded in our core mission: helping your children be “at ease beyond their 
borders” there is truly something for every child. Sessions vary in length and 
theme, so there’s plenty of room for flexibility. Pick a favorite, or mix-and-
match for the ultimate holiday your child will talk about all year long!

Register Online at
avenues.org/camp-us-sp

Morning camps: 9:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 
Afternoon camps: 12:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 

All-day camps: 9:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 

Snack and lunch are included for all sessions.
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PROGRAM CALENDAR

JUN 24-28 JUL 1-5 JUL 22-26 JUL 29-AUG 2

RISING PRE-K 
(4 Y/O)

Morning: 
The Children’s 

Acting Academy

Morning: 
Carpentry Workshop

Morning: 
Little Chefs

Morning: 
How to be a 

Complete Artist

Afternoon:
 Adventure Camp

Afternoon: 
Tennis Camp

Afternoon: 
Play Sports Like a Pro

Afternoon: 
Futsal Camp

KINDERGARTEN - 
GRADE 1 (5-6 Y/O)

Morning: 
The Children’s Acting 

Academy 

Morning: 
Carpentry Workshop

Morning: 
Little Chefs

Morning: 
How to be a 

Complete Artist

Afternoon: 
Adventure Camp

Afternoon: 
Tennis Camp

Afternoon: 
Play Sports Like a Pro

Afternoon: 
Futsal Camp

All day: 
Saltimbancos  

(6 y/o)

All day: 
Make a Musical - 
Moana (6 y/o)

All day: 
Make a Musical - 

Sítio do Pica
Pau Amarelo (6 y/o)

All day: 
Make a Musical -
 Frozen (6 y/o)

GRADES 2-3
(7 - 8 Y/O)

Morning: 
Coding Camp 

- or -
English Immersion Camp

Morning: 
Junior Master Chefs

- or -
English Immersion Camp

Morning: 
Play Sports Like a Pro

- or -
English Immersion Camp

Morning: 
Chess Camp + 
Board Games

- or -
English Immersion Camp

Afternoon: 
Adventure Camp Afternoon: 

Tennis Camp
Afternoon:

Basketball Camp
Afternoon:

Futsal Camp

All day: 
Make a Musical - 

Saltimbancos
All day:

Make a Musical - Moana

All day: 
Sítio do Pica
Pau Amarelo

All day: 
Make a Musical - Frozen

GRADES 4-5
(9 - 10 Y/O)

Morning: 
Coding Camp

- or -
English Immersion Camp

Morning: 
Junior Master Chefs

- or -
English Immersion Camp

Morning: 
Play Sports Like a Pro

- or -
English Immersion Camp

Morning: 
Chess Camp + 
Board Games

- or -
English Immersion Camp

Afternoon: 
Adventure Camp

Afternoon: 
Tennis Camp

Afternoon:
Basketball Camp

Afternoon:
Futsal Camp

All day: 
Make a Musical - Mary 

Poppins

All day: 
Make a Musical - 
Addams Family

All day: 
Make a Musical - Mamma 

Mia

All day: 
High School Musical

GRADES 6-11 
(11 - 15 Y/O)

Morning: 
English Immersion Camp

Morning: 
Junior Master Chefs

- or -
English Immersion Camp

Morning: 
English Immersion Camp

Morning: 
Coding Camp

- or -
English Immersion Camp

Afternoon:
Coding Camp

Afternoon: 
Tennis Camp

Afternoon:
Basketball Camp

Afternoon:
Basketball Camp

All day: 
Make a Musical - 

Mary Poppins

All day: 
Make a Musical - 
Addams Family

All day: 
Make a Musical - 

Mamma Mia

All day: 
Make a Musical - 

High School Musical
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AVENUES CODING CAMP
Weekly Fee: R$ 1,100.00
Partner: Let’s Code
Language: English

This 5-day coding camp combines online and offline activities to develop creativity and logical 
thinking. With hands-on activities that will help your child develop key 21st century skills, stu-
dents will work in groups to create games and animations on Scratch. Then, groups will work 
with each other to present the best solution to problems about animal protection! 

ADVENTURE CAMP
Fee (per week): R$ 950.00
Partner: Rent a Pro
Language: Portuguese

Do not miss out on the opportunity to join our adventure camp and participate in different activ-
ities and extreme sports. On top of that, on the final day your child will have the chance to devel-
op his/her survival skills on our Indiana Jones Circuit! 

PLAY SPORTS LIKE A PRO
Fee (per week): R$ 950.00
Partner: Rent a Pro
Language: Portuguese

This camp is designed for your child to develop his/her skills through a wide variety of sports, 
including track and field, futsal, soccer, volleyball, basketball, handball, tennis, table tennis, bad-
minton and dodgeball. Students will even have fun while playing brincadeiras de rua! 

HOW TO BE A COMPLETE ARTIST
Fee (per week): R$ 1,400.00
Partner: Quintal 7 Cores
Language: English and Portuguese 

Throughout this mini-course your child will have the opportunity to explore many different types 
of art, such as woodwork, visual arts, cooking, gardening, theater games and even slime-making! 
This course works on student’s artistic repertoire and allows them to express themselves while 
having fun. 

LITTLE CHEFS
Fee (per week): R$ 1,400.00
Partner: Cozinhando na Escola
Language: English and Portuguese 

Through this hands-on course, your child will discover the culinary arts and enhance all of his/
her senses. It will also encourage teamwork while developing values and skills such as creativity, 
organization, hygiene, and discipline.

FUTSAL CAMP
Fee (per week): R$ 950.00
Partner: Rent a Pro
Language: Portuguese 

Fun, balanced camp that mixes soccer training with games and outdoor activities.

TENNIS CAMP
Fee (per week): R$950.00
Vendor: Rent a Pro
Language: Portuguese 

This is camp where the focus is on developing motor skills, athletic skills, tracking and hand-eye 
coordination. Children learn to trap, hit off the roll and volley through interactive games. More 
importantly, it’s about having FUN! 

BASKETBALL CAMP
Fee (per week):R$ 950.00
Partner: Rent a Pro
Language: Portuguese 

Children will grow and learn about more than just basketball. While they practice ball-handling, 
dribbling, and shooting, they will also learn about self-esteem, teamwork, and the value of hard 
work.

CHESS CAMP (+ board games)
Fee (per week): R$ 950.00
Partner: Rent a Pro 
Language: Portuguese 

Children can improve their chess skills dramatically in just five days by playing a variety of board 
games. They also will receive lots of instruction from our coach. 
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THE CHILDREN’S ACTING ACADEMY
Fee (per week): R$ 1,300.00
Partner: Quintal 7 Cores
Language: English and Portuguese

Campers’ imaginations will come alive as we create stories, design costumes and set pieces, and 
build sets and friendships. We will learn songs and dances from some of our favorite movies and 
plays as your camper navigates through all of the aspects of creative expression, culminating in a 
live performance and after party! No experience necessary–just a love of fun and play!

CARPENTRY CAMP
Fee (per week): R$ 1,400.00
Partner: Quintal 7 Cores
Language: English and Portuguese

In a safe and welcoming environment, Woodshop Wizards dives into how objects are built, and 
encourages students to create, not just to consume. Projects are developed in collaboration with 
students. They will use sandpaper, wood, hammers, nails, paints and even drills. The activities are 
run by experienced and trained professionals.

MAKE A MUSICAL
Fee (per week): R$ 1,400.00 (all day camp)
Partner: Paula Castro
Language: English and Portuguese

Students learn the basics of vocal warm-ups, character development, design costumes and set 
pieces, singing and choreography from our expert teachers. The unique blend of play and per-
formance culminates in a final performance for friends and family. Students will showcase their 
abilities as young storytellers, singers and dancers! 

Full S.T.E.A.M Ahead (English Immersion) 
Fee (per week): R$ R$ 950.00
Partner: Troika
Language: English

This winter we are going full S.T.E.A.M ahead in a three-week action packed session full of sci-
ence, technology, engineering, arts and math. This is not your typical S.T.E.A.M camp because our 
expert language teachers will guide campers through tons of play-based hands-on interactive 
projects and adventures all in English. Campers will figure out how things work by working in 
teams to investigate, explore and problem solve!

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

All camps include snacks and lunch.
 
Registration: Registration for Camp.us is available on online at avenues.org/camp-us-sp. Upon 
registration, you will receive an electronic confirmation. Enrollment is on a first-come, first-served 
basis. All classes are contingent upon enrollment and may be canceled prior to the first day if we 
do not reach the minimum enrollment. If a requested class is canceled, you will be notified via 
email.
 
Payment: you will receive a boleto via email on the following days after registration.

Refund/Cancellation Policy: until June 14, full refund. No refund after June 14.

CONTACT

If you have questions, please contact Juliana Casadei or Adriano Vasconcelos at 
extensions-sp@avenues.org.
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Camp.us 
Avenues São Paulo
Rua Pedro Avancine, 73
São Paulo, SP
Brazil – 05679-160

E extensions-sp@avenues.org
T 2838.1800


